
POLICE REPORT
12 ROBBERIES

Articles Stolen Include a

Packard Gir, Accessories,
Clothing and Money.

Everything from a set of law
look· to a Packard touring car was

¦»ported to th« police aa having
»een stolen yesterday.
Ersntl.y C. Harri», secretary of

Representative Hardy, of Testas, told
Cha police that law books valued

l»t $25 were stolen from Georg·
(vaihlngton University.
The automobile mentioned was the

property ot Harold Bell. 1118 Twen-
ty-aaventh street northwest. The
car was stolen fr«m Third street
.nd Virginia avenue southwest.

I>laas.md Ring Bt.lew.
William F. Cook. 1713 ? street

southwest, reported th« thrift of a
ladles' diamond ring, valued at »19».

J. K. Cunningham. 316 Seventh
street northwest, told the police a
147» Hudson fur coat was stolen
from his clothing »tor·.
William Brown, of the Occidental

Hotel, reported the theft of five
automobile robes, valued at $85.
which were »tolcn from a hacking
stand In front of the hot·!.
A tire valued at 126 was reported

stolen from a garage; In the rear of
the homo of T. W. Flndley. IOS
Jefferson street northwest.
The home of Sarah Richardson. 24ôn

? street northwest, was entered by
a rear window Thursday night. A
ring, a Masonic emblem and a small
-?mount or money, all valued at 115.
were stolen.

Steal a Pair ot Tewasers.
-a H. H. Iaochberg. 1103 New York
avenue northwest, reported his honre
entered and a pair of trousers valued
at $» stoini.
A theft of clothlnc; and yewelry

w.rth SSI was reported stolen from
Ola Grimes. 117 Hcekman street
southeast.
Howard Smith, of the Salvation

Army Club, Seventh and ? streets
northwest, told the police a $*0
suit of clothes was stolen from his
room.
Thieves entered the store of

Harry Wiseman. 1433 Kleventh
street northwest, by breaking the
«class in a rear window. The rob¬
bers stole $CI1 in bills anil :i box of
cigarettes, valued at $3.7...
Benjamin Jackson. :1S 1' street

northwest, reported ? Ilio watch
stolen from his coat pocket, in the
locker room at the Highland ,\part-
ments. (Vnneetlcut avenur- and Cal¬
ifornia street northwest.

IT HAPPENED
ON THE HILL

Th#> lit.*.]-.»' yost«"*rda\ paswd the
ro-ifcrrm #. report on th*· bill provid-
\*t$i f»»t B*l*s>dtMftted Inert*·*· of from
$.¦«> N» $_Vt» a vpiir f«»r all fpoptal ? tp-

I '"> M r«·*. (? in^ ?«-?·."* than I*-'»") .111-
nual'\. Th« increases »re retroactive

r*|froin July 1.

? personal ituiuection oí all Ih«
,-»??·t army ?.» ? npu of tho country
wKh th·-' view uf d*»l*'running wht-ther
*on»|i u· lion sjsjvtJ wv-rc ·xc*-îwive will
r -»'irt.vi ntr*xt week by ih«> camps

=»"¦) .inlnnmrntj aub-eommtttee of thi*
I h»ii.^·· War 1 ·« ;,rtm· ut I .x pariti ituns
» '"'MiTlittfC.

Th*» S*-n;itr· M-.-finiiy '»niirni«·! th*·
:.·µ -<? Robert K. <*oontz aa

!.>¦ f of na\;.l operations with the rann
··, .flmiral.

Thrrp ha)T« -?·«·? loo many cxrrs-
.¦ ourt-mart ill s.-nt"n< ··.«." J\i*iz<

?????? at«* < .Venerai i'nm»flir told the
:*· mr·· Military > ff ;$ ii·* Stib-< V»mmlt-
IOC > tOill-ter. ".\li 4 iiiinrnijs ImpTCf·
l'on has gone mil. however, from th·»
riting of a relatively (Vw cast» ot
e\ce»et\e sentence." he added, «'rowd-
?? said he had ur*«*d modification of
the system of military justice aa early
as 1511. Average sentences impos**d
«luring the year becinninii October,
Ml. were ».."»0 years for denertion and
L0 years for beim; absent without
leave, he said.

The War Department would he au¬
thorised to lend tools and machinery
to schools operated under the direc¬
tion of the Bureau of Vocational Edu¬
cation when necessary hy a bill intro-
duced yesterday by Senator Wads-

i^worth. chaiman of the Military Affairs
Committee.

? resolution asking the Federal
Trade Commission who authorized a
presa statement attacking the record
of Senator Watson, of Indiana, was
adopted by the Senate yesterday. The
statement in question was issued fol¬
lowing; a recent attack on the Federal
Trade Commission by Watson. It re¬
ferred to Watson's early career in the
House and the charges made against
him during investigation of paid lob¬
bies several years ago.

The United State* did not fall down
on Its airplane program. Col. K. IS.
Correli, of th- general stafT. claimed
before the House War Department
Expenditure* Committee yesterday.
"W did more along the airplane line
'han the most optimistic persona who
knew the production limits of the
country expected." he said. "The
rouble waa that the department mario
the foolish mistake of accepting the
proeram of the former French pre¬
mier. Ribot, which pictured an im¬
possible American air force, with 12,400
rombat planea.**

A The War Department is again turn-
ng motor trucks and other vehicicH
"or road building to the Department
of -^sericulture in Iarce numbers.
Thomas McDonald, chief of the
Bureau of Public Roads, testified be¬
fore the House War Department Ex¬
penditure· Committee yesterday.

Any food containing saccharin is re¬
garded as adulterated by the Depart¬
ement of Agriculture, a letter from G
U Alsberg, chief of the Bureau of
Themistry, to Senator Gay, of Louis-
ana, stated yesterday.
¦'¡aiming that modern army leaders

apparently lack the heroism of Civil
War days. Representative Sherwood.
»f Ohio, himself a brigadier cenerai
luring the 60"s, declared In the House
»-* .-terday that the military committee
should, before conferring hlffh honors
m Gen. Pershing, determine when and
.here he was in the .front line
jrenehes.

Will .Elect Officers.
Th-· annual election of officerà for
he MM-City Citlsens" Association will
». hold Monday night at 8 o'clock at
.00 Seventh street northwest. Repre-
intative James O'Conner. of Louis-
Ina, will address the mefiti04 on
acmi affair· of the civie government.

lt.. J. Prisooll. president, win preside.

N.a»e New Bank Secretary.
.it a meeting of the board of direc¬
ts of the Mercantile Bank of the
pericas, held October ZU William

waa appointed assistant sacro-

DANCE WITH FRAULEINS

Barristi.Peace has progressed to sudi a point that American
doughboys are now permitted to fraternize with Germans and to
dance with the frauleins. This group was caught by the camera
man at Madison Grovr, Berlin. A German band is furnishing
the inspiration.

MAN STRUCK BY CAR
DIES OF INJURIES

| Jatoh !.. I>.v.n*\ ages. .V·. of 1708
Thirty-fourth street northwest, died
at L.arfleUi Hospital yesterday morn¬
ing from inturi«··«» recel v*fJ whim he
was stfraek by a street car at (Jeor-
.zia, avenu*· and I'pshur street north-
west two h*>ur?* pnvtoUg to his death.
Divine's fkiill whs fractured. His

body was «sent to tir» l>it»trii_*t morjcue.
yfctw an inquest will be h t'Iti this
afternoon.

Ask Court to Grant
Adoption Petition

I*eo V. Il y san. £3 Third streit north-
west, manager of th»1 Lock Raven

! Hotel and the l^eon Hotel at USI Penn-
sylvania avenu··, and his wife, Jennie
M. Ilysan. yesterday filed a petition
in the District Suprem«· «'ourt to adopt
Charles Youns. an infant.
The petition stai··-, that Uni haby *¦**

the .-on ,.i" .\l;irie clady* and Charle.-«
AU« M l'ounat, and that tin* mother «s
i**ftl.ns that they should adopt the
child and make it their heir at law.
Attorn«»? Kob^ri H. McNeill arts fur
the Hysons.

Sues Railroad for
$50,000 for Injury

? damage suit for StTsO.rtV» was filed
in ti.»· 1 »ist net ßuprem« court y
tt-rday by «"hurles J. Seymoure against
Mm Southern Kail way « 'oinpany.¡"through Attorney T. «M. Wornpier.
SeynnMirp, in his papers, charge«

that he was "»truck a number of
Hows on and about the head «nd
face" in April. HHk, at Danville. Va..
by an agent e# the Kailway Company.
He rlatni.-i that he has been perman¬
ently injured and hfts s uff· red consid-

ij t-rabb; mental anguish.

Soviet Wams Belgium
To Stop Recruiting

l.onduli, Oct. 24..A wireless com¬
munication from Moscow has warned
the Belgian government that tolera¬
tion of recruiting for antl-Bolahevik
forces In Belgium will be regarded by
the Russian Soviet government aa an
act of hostility.
"We will take such measures as

we deem necessary." the communica¬
tion said.

Dead Man Identified as
Wounded Ex-Soldier

Hackensack, ?. J.. Oct. 24..The
body of the man found on the
Pulisades at Edgewater Cliffs Wed¬
nesday with bullet wounds over the
heart and right temple, was Identi¬
fied today as Walter Franklin I.ar-
lington, of West Philadelphia, Pa.
Positive identification was made

by ?,-^???G ?. Barlington, the man »
father.
The man who was Zfl years old,

bad not been seen alive for six
days. The father --.aid the hurla»'
will be held here, the mother's con¬
dition due to the shock being: such
as In prevent return ?{ the body
to Philadelphia.
Darlington said his son had been

wounded in the war and had been In
a state of melancholia since his re¬
turn.

Married 22 Years; Seeks Diyorcc.
Although they havtj; been married

twenty-two >cars. Maude E. Parker
>esterdsy filed a petition for limited
divorce from Robert K. Parker
through Attorney William K. Rich¬
ardson. The Parker« were married
here June S. 1W, They lived together,
according to the wife's bill, until May
-??, 131S. ¡>he asks maintenance.

Navy Yard News
J. H yd«, of th« csat (un carriage

shop, will spend (.he week-end on a

»isht-s»»inx trip to New York city.
J. M. Carroll, of the breech mech-

anl«m shop, has returned from a

week In Wayneaboro. Pa.
H. Smith. *f the erecting «hop.

will .pend next week on a motor
trip to Albany. N. Y.. and back.

Kraul, T. Krown. of the miscel¬
laneous shop, »njoyed a two-week
vacation spent with relative« m
Akron, Ohio. ·

M. K. Cornish, of the »ieht shop,
lia» returned tu work after belli«;
confined to his home for three days.

Georg;« Kauman, of the west »run
carriage shep, returned yesterday
from a trip to Annapolis in his car.
Raymond Hayes, of the tool shop.

recently purchaaed a Chevrolet tour¬
ing; car.

ll. W. Bailey, of the foundry, ha«
b«en confined to his home for the
past two days with a severe cold.
James Edward«, of the «tore houxe,

returned to work today from a nlno-
day vacation that waa enjoyad with
relative« and old friends In Phila¬
delphia.
Raymond Thomaa. of the tool shop,

has been transferred to the pack bit.
aTang In the old gun shop.

Philip Roach«, of the broadside
mount shop. Is in Philadelphia for
m few day« on a business trip.
A \v. Smith, of the public work»,

has reported excellent gunning in
the Blue Ridge Mountains this fall.
TU Taylor, of the coppersmith shop,

returned Trnursday from a boat trip
to Boston.
Harry Woltz. of the boiler shop,

is enjoying a few days In Southrrn
Virginia.

Children's Playhouse
To Be Established

? playhouse, in which children
can give plays all their very own. is
about to be established by the War
Camp Community Service, and to¬
ward this end a preliminary lecture
will be given this afternoon at 3
o'clock by Marjorie I>ay in the cen¬
ter's main hall at 91 ? Tenth street.
¦Miss Day, an expert in the devel¬

opment and use of the dramatic In·
sttnet. was formerly associated with
the Educational Dramatic L*eague of
New York city. She will be assist¬
ed by Alice Coyle Torbert. of this
city, who has done Intensive work
of this sort for some time.
Every Saturday afternoon at 3

o'clock throughout November and
December free instruction in dra¬
matics will be given to ehildren be¬
tween the awes of 1 and IB. The
culmination of the course will be a

public play riven entirely by the
children in Christmas week.

Classes Elect Officers;
'Frats' Make Pledges

Five more George Washington
University fraternities have an-
nouneed the names of students
pi'ilce.I to membership in the or¬

ganizations. The list follows: Phi
Alpha.Edward ...iefer and Samuel
Dodek Phi Chi.-Messrs. Galne* and
Hamm; Kappa Sigrma.ß. L. Black
and John Rldgway: Phi Sigma
Kappa.Ralph Beott. Henry Wheeler
and William Vaughn, and Delta Tau
Delta.Messrs. Nickles, Gllllhan and
Allard.

Classen at the Medicad School hare
elected the following officers: Senior
class.Don Duffle, president; Charl-
ton R. King, rice president; Tommy
Thompson, secretary treasurer, and
Herst Hayes. wergeant-at-arm«·;
junior clas*» .Burton Glenn, presi¬
dent; Aubrey Fischer, vice presi¬
dent; Clemaut B. Masson. secretary;
Ray F« Quinn. sergeant-at-arms,
find Benjamin Siut-ky, treasurer.
and freshman glass J. P. Earnest.
Jr., president; Benjamin F. Dean,
vice president, and Rad ford Brown,
secretary treasurer.

Open Ssturday Evening

Largest Stock of Columbia
Grafonolas in Washington

Grafonola G-2
$125

Grafonola E-2
$100

Grafonola C
$50

Grafonola K-2
$200

Grafonola L-2
$250

Join Harry C. Grove
Grafonola

Club
and reserve exactly the
Grafonola you want be¬
fore stock is exhausted.

$5 Reserves Any Machine in the House
We'D Make Easy Club Terms
To Suit Your Convenience

We hare a limited supply of every model in
all woods.but you mu.t select at once to avoid
disappointment

Grafonola H-2
$140

Grafonola F-2
$115

Grafonola D
$75

HARRY C. GROVE, Inc.
Main Store, 1210 G Street

, 623 Pa. Ave. S. E.
2S26 14di St N. W.

Branches 1829 14th St. N. W.
1534 7th St. N. W.
Leonardtown, Md.

BOW EUROPE MET THE
SUGAR SHORTAGE

Millions of persons in Europe have
used Saccharin daily during the last few
years. Sugar was scarce and Saccharin
filled the need for a sweetener.

Saccharin was used under authority
of the Governments in England, France
and Italy. These countries are still
using Saccharin.as are all civilized
countries in Europe.

Nowyou face a sugar shortage. You
can meet it by using Saccharin.one
tablet in place of one lump or one tea-
spoonful of sugar.

Sugar is high and hard to get.
Saccharin is cheap and plentiful.
Doctors advise the use of Saccharin

when their patients will be injured by
eating sugar.

Give Saccharin a trial now in your
coffee or tea.

JOHN F. QUEENY,
Chairman of the Board

Monsanto Chemical Works
Established 1901

Nate: Tkis aiiriiliwiit ¡a inserted by Mainate ChemicaJ Worki, tbe ararM*
¦oit important msBufscrtrrrn of Saccharin.
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